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IXTERACTIOX OF CUXULENE SYSTEMS WITH ORGA~OMETALLIC 

,rr-COMPLEXES 

I. CUXULESE COMPLE_XES 

ISTRODCCTIOS 

_A good deal of interest has been focussed in recent years on the field of organo- 
metallic .-r-compleses of mono- and polyolefins r_ However, the interaction of cumulene 
s;-stems with organometallic compounds of the transition metals has not been in- 
vestigated estensix-ely. It would therefore be of interest to see whether or not cumu- 
lene type double bonds in a straight chain form stable z-complexes. In addition, 
zr-electron clouds intersecting at right angles to each other in cumulene systems are 
also of interest in rr-comples formation, because the system bears a close relationship 
to acetvlenic triple bond systems which yield a number of stable _-r-complexes. In- 
vestigation of the interaction of the cumulene systems with organometalhc compounds 
would also be of importance in connection with the known poiymerizatior? and 
carbonvlationa of allenic compounds_ At the outset, we found that the cumulene 
systems did >-ieId stable _z-complexes with some transition metals. During the course 
of our stud_v, allene has been reported b>- Green and _.iyaratne* as being found in a 
rr-complesed form in a cation: C,I-&Fe(CO) &,IQ +. Conclusive evidence of the 
presence of the .z-complesed allene in the cation, however, is meagre. We have also 
in\-titigated the interaction of cumulene s>-stems with neighbouring soups containing 
organometallic x-complexes, z-g. ferrocenvlbutatriene derivatives. The interaction 
xv= found to be of some importance in thhstabilization of the cumulene linkage and 
will be the subject of a subsequent paper_ 

RESCLT _-iXD DISCUSSIOS 

Interaction of allenic compounds with cobalt carbonyl was first reported by 
Greenfield zt al_% but poIymeriaation of the allenes was found to take place instead of 
the expected formation of .-c-complexes. \Ve have found* that on refluxing tetraphenyl- 
allene with iron pentacarbonyl in isooctane interaction occurred to give red crystals 
(I) ; zg “0 Jield after recrystallization frcm methanol. Compound (I) was quite stable 
in air and found to be diamagnetic_ The molecular formula 1~a.s found to be 
(C,H,),C,Fe(CG),. Pyrolysis of (I) resulted in the evolution of a.6 moles of carbon 
monoxide and gave tetraphenylallene and r,r-diphenyl-S-phenylindene (identified 

_ ;\ preliminary communiutio_~ ,- of the preparation of (I) and (II) has been published5. 
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b>- comparison of the infrared spectra of authentic sampks)_ The substitution of the 
tetrapheny!aUene with triphenylphosphine was easily achier-ed as compared with the 
corresponding reaction for diene iron tricarbonyl complexes. Thus, the reaction of (I) 
l&h triphen>-lphosphine at Go” proceeded smoothly to &-e tetraphen~kllene and 
bis(triphenFlphosphine) ir;;-r: tricarbon_vI. The use of one molar equit-alent of triphen_\+ 
phosphine gave the same products together with the unchaqed (I). A possible inter- 
mediate species such as tetraphenyiaIIene triphenylphosphine iron tricarbonyl has 
not be-n isolated_ The p>-roIy-sis and the substitution reaction of (I) showed that the 
tetraphen_vlallene retained rts skeletal structure on rr-complex formation. Three 
strong inkared bands were obserr-ed (z&o, 1999 and 19s~ cm-‘) indicating terminal 

carbonyl groups are present in (I). In the visibie re,-ion (I) exhibited a maximum at 
#S mu (log E z-91) and had a increasing absorption towards shorter wa\-eleqths. 
Tke bonding and structure of (I} me+ L some discussions. The presence of three 

carbons-l ,grcups in (I) su~yzsts that the two double bonds in the alIene s\-stem are 
both ked in bunding with the iron triczrbony! group_ The two rr-electron svsterns 
of the aIIenic double bonds are known to intersect at right angles to each other and 
bonding through one double bond in the same way as for ordinar?; olefin complexes 
leaves the other double bond in an unfavorable position for the-z-complex formation_ 
It is possible though that a d_=-p,, bond mi,nht be responGbIe for this latter bonding. 
The bonding through the phenyl ,qoups of the tetraphenylalfene, however. cannot be 
escIuded at the present stage_ -An attempt to prepare zn ursubstituted analog of (,I) 
has been ursucce&ul. Reaction of unsubjtituted allene with triiron dodecacarbonyl 
at 120’ ,vx-e mainly a mixture of t\w products: an orange oil of compwirion near 
~~C,HJFe(CO~,~,_,. and red ccsrals. &HJFe(CO),:,. Detailed inx-esti&on of 
the products will be necessarx- to *tab&h the correct structures. 

‘Tetraphen~-fbuiatrrene was reacted with iron pentacarbon-l b>-reAusingin ethyl- 
cv&hc’sane for I_I h and red cq-stal (II) were obtained in 26”; yield after re- 
cr?isi~ii~tion.Thecompound (II) u -as found to have a compo.sition. (C,HS),C,Fe,fCO~,. 
The infrared hqxctrum showed four ban& (zo~.ZO~~. 1y$5 and 19% cm-‘) attribu- 
table to terminaI mera! carbonyl groups. So maxima were obsexed in the x-isible and 
uIrrasioIct region. (IIf wzs stable in air and diamagnetic. I’?-rolysis of (II) gave tetra- 
ph~n~-lbutatriene~d~-(~phen-L~eth?_lsne)-~-phrn_lindene(identi~edb~comparison 
of the infrared spctra of authentic SRX~!~S) and 5 mole-equivalents of carbon 
monoside \vere evoh-ed. The possibilit>- of the pre+enoe of the tetraphenyibutatriene 
in the form of r-(dipherlr_lmeth~lene!-3-phtn_\-Iindene KU rejected as a result of 
fai!ure to obtain the -we compo-und starting froin the indene and iron pentacarbon!-1. 
Therefore, (11) must contain the terraphenvlbutattiene without changes in its strl_x- 
ture. The fact that the strong absorption m~~irnum of tetnpheny-lbutatriene at $20 
m.u x-as not observed in (II! indicatti that the butatriene chromophore is destroyed 
by bonding with the iron carbony soup. The bondin, m of the butatriene system. 
however, might invoke the phenyl groups of (iI)_ This possibility was completeI> 
elimir~ated b>- the preparation of an unsubstituted derix-ative as described in the 
iater part of this paper- The reaction of (II) with triphenyIphosphine in benzene at 
So” was attempted, and the startin, u materials were recovered unchanged_ The 
conditions of the reaction were almost the same as those for the reaction of (I) with 
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triphenylphosp’hine as described above. The enhanced stability of the butatriene 
compks over the ailene comples was clearly demonstrated. 

Unsubstituted cumulenes are generally thought to be unstable substances. For 
esample, unsubstituted butatrienee was reported to poI>merize violently near o” and 
tetrafiuorobutatriene~ to detonate at oc. It seemed that it would be impossible to 
react buch compoun& with metal carbonyls. However, the debrominating ability of 
zinc powder and of triiron dodecacarbonyl wa utilized to debrominate r,+-dibromo-2- 
butyne to butatriene. This reaction of r,+clibromo-e-butyne with triiron dodeca- 
carbonyl in the presence of an escess of zinc powder at 60” resulted in a red crystalline 
product (III) which w-as veq- stable in air and found to have the molecular formula: 
C1H4Fe,(CO),. The yield xas 13 “b based on the dibromobutyne and IS 96 based on 
the iron carbony1. The best yield was obtained by using an escess of zinc powder, but 
(III) could be obtained without zinc powder. So compleses were obtained using iron 
pentacarbonyl- (III) could aIs0 be obtained in poor L-ields using r,~-dichloro-z-butyne 
or I.-+-diacetos>--z-but>-ne in place of the dibromobutyne. (III} showed five bands 
(2090, 20;2. 203=& 2015 and 1995 cm-r) in the terminal metal carbonyl stretching 
region and the absorption pattern is similar to that of (II) as shown in Fig. I indicating 
a similarity in the bonding. In the cisible region (III) showed masima at ;HS mp 
(fog E 3-356) and 346 mp (log E 3.734). The stability of (III) is in marked contrast to 
the instability of uncomplesed butatriene. Thus, a solution of (III) in an organic 
sob-ent ~xi.5 stable in air fur a few da>-s and thermal decomposition of (II) occurredat 

c 

zioo 20~00 cm-3 2100 2000 an< 

Fig. I. Infrared spectra in carbon tetrachloride in tic 2~00-2000 cm-l region of: (a). C,M,Fe,(CO)5 ; 
(b), (C&)&Fe:(CO!,- 



20~1-230~ in air. The stabilization of butatriene by _z-compies formation is as great 
as in the case of cycIcbutadiene_ The XMR spectrum of (III) showed two peaks at 
pi and s_Sg r of equal intensity as shown in Fig. 2. Each peak is slightly split (cn. 
1-5 cps) and this is probably due to a doublet, a fact which shouid be important in 
structure elucidation. The split, however, is so small and possibilities other than 

- doubfet formation exist_ 

Se\-erai structures are conk\-able for (III)_ Some of the probable structures are 
iIiwLitr:Lted in Fig. 3_ Structure (a) invoke- 3 a straight C, chain as in the free buta- 
ttiene. Double bon& at the I- and z-position form a bond with one iron tricarbonyl 
group just like the bonding ssumed for the al1 i tne comples (I!_ The double bond at 
the 3-position forms a bond with another iron dicarbonyl group. There ma>- be a 
met&metaI bond brtwxn the two iron carbon>-1 groups. Two kinds of protons are 
expect& and the spfitting is quartet in thk structure_ _&I analogous long range 
coup&g of protons has been obserwd in siti& t>-pes of compounds, such as di- 
me+-Ibu:xIiyn@ ard meth$hesatrienalg. The coupling across the conjugated double 
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Fig. 3. Some of the probable structures of C,H,Fe,(CO)5. 

bonds seems to be somewhat reduced by the interference of the attached iron carbonyl 
groups. 

Structure (b) involves a straight C, chain, but the terminal methylene groups are 
in a twisted position with respect to each other. Three p-orbitals at Cr. C, and C, 
form an electron system similar to that of the z-ally1 s!-stem and the other three at 
L, C, and C, form another three electron system. The two systems are at right angles 
to each other. Xn iron tricarbon_vl group and an iron dicarbony-l goup are attached 
to the systems and form a metal-metal bond between them. Two kinds of protons are 
espected and the coupling is triplet (A& system). However, examination of the 
model sho\rs that the coupling may not be equal between the methylene protons and 
the splitting may not be triplet because of the attachment of the iron carbonyl 
groups on one side of the butatriene. Therefore, a quartet splitting might be expected. 
The structure involving two zr-a&l systems superimposed at right angles to each 
other and having a bent butatriene system is shown in structure (c)_ In this structure 
the terminal methylene protons are not equivalent and will appear at considerably 
higher fiekls (at c(z. S-g r) than olefmic protons usually do. The observed r-values for 
the butatriene comples (III) are far from the expected values for thez-ally1 system; 
four peaks having doublet splitting would be espected in the SMR spectrum of the 
structure (c)_ -1 rapid interchange of the carbonyl groups may be occurring which 
reduces the number of the STIR peaks in the present case. Therefore, the correct 
structure cannot be deduced from the evidence at hand and an S-ray structure 
analysis of the cum*ulene complexes is hoped for_ 

He_7a&enfaene zz-cmn~tesers 
It is interesting at this point to esamine the possibility of trapping hesapentaene 

in the form of a rr-comples. Since unsubstituted butatriene ha< been found to be aver-y 
unstable compound, no attempt has been recorded for the isolation of unsubstituted 
hesapentaene- The reaction of 1,6-dichloro-2.4-hesadiyne with triiron dodecacarbonyl 
in the presence of zinc powder at So’ proceeded with evolution of ,w. Xlmost black, 
air-stable crystaIs were obtained through chromatography folloxed by sublimation 
at 120~. The infrared spectrum of the product showed strong peaks (zoSS, 2065, 2047 
and 2005 cm-r) in the metal carbonyl stretchin g region. It was sparingly soluble in 
tz-hesane and soluble in benzene with a deep red color. Esceedingly poor yield (ca. 
I 3;) of this compound made detailed characterization very difhcuit. The reaction of 
tetraphenylhesapentaene with triiron dodecacarbonyl was also investigated. The 
deep red-brown semisolid obtained from the reaction defied attempts at crystalhza- 
tion. Purification by chromatography on deactivated alumina caused decomposition 
of the compound. The infrared spectrum of the crude product showed several bands 



{ZOOS, 2036. zoq and 30~1 cm-l) in the terminal metal carbonyl stretching region. 
The infrared pattern in this region was found to be similar to that of the product from 
the reaction of the dichlorohesadi~-ne with the iron carbonyl. So far only preliminary 
evidence for the presence of rtcompkses of hesapentaene +-stems has been obtained 
and further stud>- is in progress to establish the correct structures of these_z-compleses. 

~%kac%?r of fbra#qvZuJkne and f&raplrenyibtriatriene xitth rariorrs wzztaL carbon& 

The ability of tetraphenyIa.Uene and -butatriene to form organometahic z-com- 
pleses was examined using various metal carbon+ The photochemi4 reaction of cy- 
clopentadienyivanadium tetracarbonyl with tetraphenylal!ene and with tetraphenyl- 
butatriene evokzd onl_v a small amount of carbon monoxide, and the starting 
materiais were recox-ered unchanged. In contrast to the behax-iour of the cumulenes, 
acetylene and its derivatives react easily with c~cfopentadienylvanadium tetra- 
carbon>-I on irradiation with sun-light to give acetylene compleses*_ 

Thermal reaction of bis(triphenylphosphine) nickel dicarbony1 with tetraphenyi- 
Arlene and with tetrapheq-lbutairiene in inert sob-ents proceeded with the develop- 
ment of a deep red coIor_ The color, however, faded on coohng and the starting 
materials were recox-ered. It is conceivable that the appearance of the red color is due 
to the formation of a charge transfer complex The interaction of chromium hesa- 
carbon-l with the ahene and with the butatriene J-ielded complexes having chromium 
tricarbon-I groups attached at the phenvl groups and will be described in a sub- 
sequent paper- PhotochemicaI reaction of cyclopentadien!-imanganese tricarborql 
with reiraphcuyiaiiene indicated rr-complex formation_ Infrared investigation of the 
reaction product showed that one of the carbonyl groups had been replaced by 
the ahcne. The yield was poor and further study is now under x-a>-. Cyclopentadienyl- 
cobalt dicarbon_l reacted with tetraphen_u!allene on reflusing in isooctane to give a 
compound of compo&ion: (C,H,jCoiCO) :C 6 H 5)4C,: (I\-) in poor yield_ The deep red 
compound (IX-) was stable in air and purified by repeated chromatography. The pres- 

exe of one terminal metai carbon\-1 group is indicated b\- an absolption at zoo;2 cm-’ 
in the infrared. (IV) showed a masiimum at 266 mrr (log z +4Jsj in the ultraviolet. 
It is intcre2;ting to note that tetraphenyIaIlene acts as a monodentate ligand in this 
rl=e whereas the tetraphenyIa!iene in its iron tricarbonyl complez formally acts as a 
hidentate ligand as decribed abox-e. Thermal reaction of dicobalt octacarbonvl xvith 
tetraphenyIrilknr and -butatrirne has so far $-en no _7-compleses These re&ts art? 
not unexpected became Greenfield tit al.2 pre\ioust?- found that tetraphenyJnllene did 
not react with dicobait octacarbonyl at room temperature whilst the unsubstituted 
aiiene polymerized under these same conditions_ So interaction has been obserx-ed 
between dimanganese decacarbonyl and tetraphtn-lailene and between nickel tetra- 
carbon-1 and terrapheny-lal!ene_ 

ESPERIXESTAL 

_U the melting points given are uncorrected and were measured by a micro- 
melting point apparatus made b)- >-anagimoto company. Pofarized iight was sometimes 
u-xxi to esamine the crystalhnity_ Infrared spectra were obtained by a Hitachi Model 
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EPI-2, a Jasco Model DS-qo2G grating sp ectrophotometer and a Jasco Model IR-S 
spectrophotometer. \‘isible and ultra\-iolet spectra were measured by a Beckman 
DK-2 spectrophotometer. S31R spectra were obtained with a Varian Model A-60 
spectrometer, tetramethylsilane being used as estemal standard. Magnetic measure- 

ments were made by the Gouy method in gIass tubes. Elemental analysis was per- 
formed b>- Messrs. T. SRI~HIDO and T. SHIBAXO of this Institute. Xolecular xx-eights 

xvere measured cryoscopicall\- in benzene or by using a Xechrolab Vapor Pressure 

Osmometer Model 30~1, a benzene solution of the compound being used. Alumina 
used for chromatography had activity grade I and was of 2oo-300 mesh size. All 

reactions in\-eking organometallic compounds were carried out under nitrogen. 

Iron pentacarbonvP”, triiron dodecacarbor@-‘, 
nylrz, cyclopentadienykanadium tetracarbony113, 

cyclopentadienylcobalt dicarbo- 
I,+-dibromo-2-butyn-ile’“, ~,q-dichlo- 

ro-2,+-hesadiynelj, tetraphenylallene16. tetraphenylbutatriene17, tetraphenylhesapen- 

taen@, 1.1~diphen~-l-3-phenylindene~~ and I-(diphenylmethylene)-3-phenylindene’” 
were prepared b>- the respective methods described in literature_ 

Tetraphenyiallene (2.0 g, 5. S mmole), iron pentacarbony-l (a-5 ml. IS mmole) and 
isooctane (IO ml) were mixed and heated under reflus for 13 h. The volume of gas evolv- 
ed amounted to 140 ml. and a deep red color de\-eloped during the reaction. The solution 
was tx-aporated irr ZYZCZIO and the red semisolid was crystallized from methanol. _Xfter 

removal of a small amount of deep red gumm>- material, red crystals were obtained 
The product was purified further b>- recc-stallization from methanol_ A a9 “& >-ield 

of analyticalI>- pure sample was obtained. (Found: C, :+oo; H. q-45; mol. wt. cvo- 
scopic, 51s. C,,H,,FeO, calcd. : C, 74.39; H, 4-16 “A. mol. wt. _&.) _\Iagnetic suscepti- 
bilit>-; _\-; = 0.1s x IO-~ cgsu. 

A solution containing cn. OS g of allene (.ZO mmole) in x-hesane and triiron dode- 
cacarbonyl (x.0 g, 5-g mmole) v.-ere placed in a roe-ml autoclave. The misture was 

heated at 120~ for 3 h. The deep orange solution was filtered from brown solid matter 
and e\-aporated iii :*acm. The red-orange semisolid was chromatographed. Elution 
with ?r-hesane-benzene (IO: I) gave an orange oil (0.2 g) which was distilled at 
60-So’/3 mm. (Found: C, $3.21; H, 3-74; mol. wt. x--p-o-*, 3~7_ C$-IsFeO, calcd.: 
C, 49-13; H, 3_6gy&; mol. wt. 220.) Elution with Jr-hesane-benzene (IO:~) gax-e red 

c?stals which were purified b_v recrystallization from rr-hesane to give red needles. 

1I.p. SS-Sg”. yield 0.2 g. (Found: C, 39.96; H, 2-33; mol. wt. v.p.o_, 3S7_ C,H,FeO, 
calcd.: C, 40-05; H, 2.2q”;; mol. wt., 360.) 

TzfrapilE;r_\lbufafri~;z~ diiron penfacarboql (II) 
Tctraphenylbutatriene (1.1 g, 3-r mmole) and iran pentacarbonl-1 (2-2 ml, 13-7 

mmole) were placed in a flask with 5 ml of eth>-Icyclohesane and heated under reflus 
for 14 h. During the reaction about 400 ml of gas was e\Folved. The reaction product 

was purified by repeated recrystallization from x-hesane-benzene mistures. Bro\\nish 
red cr>-stals (o-5 g) were obtained in 26 9; J-ield. (Found: C, 64.90; II, 3-55; mol. Lx-t_ 

l Mcasuxd by z x-npor pressure asmometer_ 



v-p-o., 653. C,,H,,Fe,05 c&d_: C, 65.16; H. 3-31 y;; mol. wt., 60s.) Magnetic sus- 
ceptibility-. _u, = 0.06 x 10-6 cp. 

B&zttimz da-iron peztacadotr~c (111) 
z,qDibromo--n-butyne (OS g. 3-75 mmole) , t riiron dodecacarbon_\-1 (I .o g, 3-g mmo- 

le) and zinc powder (1.0 g) were placed in a round bottomed fiask with IO mi of iso- 
Wtane. The mixture was heated at So’ and agitated with a magnetic stirrer. The 
evohrtion of gas was measured by we of a gasometric apparatus_ -After the evolution 
of ~a_ -300 ml of gas. in 3 h. the ex-olution ceass practicalI>-. The initial deep qeen 
color of the mixture turned to red. The solution was filtered b>- gravit>- in air and the 
precipitates were washed with benzene_ The combined filtrate and the wash were 
e\qorated Gr Z’LICILO and the red solid remained was sublimed at 6o-S0’/3 mm. The 
red sublimate was purified further by chromato+Taphy. EIution with x-hesane- 
benzene [I II) and ex-aporation of the red eluate gave red crystals, m-p. 6g-70’ in 
IS 5, yield based on the iron carbonyl. (Found: C. 35S3 ; I-i, 1.27: mol. wt. cryoscopic. 
303~ C,H,FeO, calcd. : C. 35.57; H, 1-33 P& ; mol. wt., 305) 

Tetraphenylahene (1-6 g. +_I mmofe) and cycIopentadien>-Icobalt dicarbonyl (1.3 

es/'- = - 3 mmo:e) were reflused in 13 ml of isooctane for 20 h. during which cn. 34 ml of gas 
was el-oked. The brown precipitate (I__+ gj which ~vas obtained, was purified b>- 
chromato,Qphy. Elution with m-hesane-benzene (r I I to I :zj gave a deep red eluate. 
The ehxate contained a considerable amount of unchanged tetraphenylailene- The 
chromatograph!- ivas repeated and a red solid obtained from the red eluate was 
recq-stahized from x-hesane. FinaIlv the cc-stals were purified again b_v chromatog- 
raphy foI!ox-ed b\- recc-siailization from rr-hesane to give ca. 20 mg of deep red 
cl)rtals (CQ. 2 “b cield), m.p_ 135’ (in nitrogen!_ (Found: C. Sogo; H. 3-q: mol. wt. 
v_p_o_, $S_ C,,H,CoO calcd.: C, 79S3; H, 5.0s 0~; mol. wt., 496.) 
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The reaction of tetraphenylallene and -butatriene with iron pentacarbonyl gave 
(C,H,),C,Fe(CO_), and (C,H,),C,Fe,jCO),. as red and brownish rtd cqstaIs. respec- 
tive1>-. The unsub&tuted butatriene comples, H,C,Fe,(CO)s was also prepared b- 
the reaction of r.+dibromo-2-butyne with triiron dodecacarbon>-I in the presence of 
zinc powder. The interaction of cumaIene systems with a variet>r of meta carbon>% 
has been esamined. 
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